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I1ELP WANTED FEMALE.

(Merits nnil Collector.
. SMmmmm..mi- - iw

GIHLS WANT3D-T- wo girls, about 15 or 1

crs old; imut be quick at ngun : experience
not necessary. Schaiicr Itrtm.. Broadway and
rrsnkllr- -

U1HI. WANTE- D- Bright girl for office nssltt- -
Rut: most be a neat writer, quick and accurate

1 at figures: S20 per month, with opportunity for
advancement. Address in own handwriting. 1'.
O. Bos 13.

2 LA MY WASTED I1y for office work; mint
le ODIC VO give uvuu; u ruiiu.. ii
or Holiday. 8 n in. to p. in. Ictory OarjH--t
yvvccprr Co.. 213 N. Fourteenth ft

j
HALESLAIIY WANTED-Experien- rvJ sales- -" lady for dry jroodi mere. must sptak German.

2127 Ljnch.
WANTKH cu can matte Mb money

selling n newly patented article; in nhsoluto
necessity for evity woman. The Bonapii to"
Mfg Co.. llux 1C. Milwaukee. Wla

Wttltrraaea.
DINING-ROO- C.IIU.

lant. 2121 Market st.
WAITHI't WANTF.l An

waitress C17 Ft. Charles st.

restau- -

experienced arm

WAITRESS WANTED-G- Irl to wait on table In
restaurant. 1223 ( 1 'roadway,

W.UTRESSrWWANTED-- To wait on table-- TIC
Olive st.; upstairs; next to Delicatessen

Glltl.t WANTED Experienced In pinning tc
curtninN. 23ifi Washington ne.

UI'NI)Itl'S WANTED Oof"! laundrei at
once.; refeirnees required. HZ Wert Belle piace.

IltON'KRS WANTED-Sh- lrt Ironerr and pre.
er on new ork. Tl.e New Era Mfg. Co , f)5

Jucas jnr.
LArNDRESS WANTED White Trcman to

wash Monday or Tuealay of each week. xU at
UZ0 Walnut st.

hORTER. 1TTC. WANTKD Experienced collar
sorter, exjierlenced markers and girls to leam.
Grand 20H1 Uiwton ae.

STAItniERS." ITTd. WANTED-Kxperlence-

etsrrhcrs knd girls to learn. Anchor Laundry.
2319-2- Lucas ae.

WASHERWOMAN WANTKD
13 P. GrnnJ.
WASHWOMAN

Call Monday X7

For

doer

Itunilreaara.

WANTED Woman to wash.
Merrnn rt.

WAPHEK WANTBD-Flat-w-ork washer: eta.t
experience, refeitnces itnd wage-- wantwl. O 3,
Republic.

WASHERWOMAN WANTE- D-Washerwoman
to do washing Mondays; come ready for work.
1110 1'lne st.

MlftccU neons.
APPRENTICE for dressmaker. Call

Pnllnc ac. upstairs.
21 N.

APPRENTICE WANTED-You- ng lady to learn
hair drrse'nc. manicuring and face mas-ag- e at
Hlisch'r. 2324 OlUe and 203 Mermod S. Jaccard
building

COPYING Utters at heme. $20 per thousand.
The adt pt. of a registered company has a
Urge amount of copIni; to Klis out: no address-
ing; no samples to buy: paper rent In tots of

sheets to accepted applicants: adireed
for copy nnd application blank. Imperial

Co., Liberty tt., New lorkj
DINING-ROO-

N. Milh st
CIRL WANTKD Apply 101

DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED Al house-glr- l.

Apply J33 N Broadway.
DISHWASHER WANTED Gill to wash dishes.

1223 S. Rrcadw ay.
IHSHWAFIII.'R WANTED-G- Irl of 13 to wash

dlshta 4131 Delmar ae.
Dir.lIWASIIER WANTEDGlrl to wish dishes

and assist with housework. 6121 Kaslon avc.
DISHWASHER WANTED-Wom- ah: SI week.

IK Olive rt.: upstairs; next door to Dellcateese i.

GIRLS WANTED Girls to pack coffee.
FeCGlld.

GIRLS WANTKD-T- wo girls. 4C17 Weatmin-rte- r
place.

GIRL WANTED-Ge- o. Fehl Blue Ribbon Cigar
Co, KtJ S. Broadway.
"GIRLS WANTEI-S- t. Louis Euspender Co.,
eecund floor, 1103 Lucaa ate.

GIRI. WANTI2 Young girl to help In general
woik in bakery. Market st.

OI11LS WANTED Girls to learn In paper box
factor: good pay. I'iro s

GIRLWAS"TKD-Apprentl- ce girl. Silvcrsteln'a
Ladles' Tolloring Co., 1307 Ollte.

GIRLS WANTED-- To work In factory,
ham Cnroanut Op., fill N. Main st .

rj; N.

K2

1C8

Pun- -

GIRLS WANTED 3!rls for ractory work. A.
Gelsel Mfg. Co., second and Claile.

aiRLR WANTED-Fi- fty g'lrls for wrapping
osp. Apply N. K. Falrbank Co., Third antf

Convent.
"OIRI WANTKD-Glr- lr, dishwasher and dlnlpjr

for email restaurant: good wages. 1S13 b.5irl srson.
clrl In bakery and

;. one with cxpeilence preferred. 04

Market st.
GIRLS WANTED-Ol- rls for light work: gwd

rav to right party. C. Sidney bhepard i; Co.,
121 N. Second st.

GIRL WANTED Neat sill, about J xerrs:
one who knows water-col- paintlnc preferriid.
lis N. Foutth t.

GIRLS WANTED-T- en girls. IS to II jean old:
steady work; experience not recesar. Inland
Typo Foundry, 'iwelrth ond Locust.

aiRLS WANTKD Ten small girls to learn
basting eai xests; also machine girls; steady
worn; pa) wnne learning, ain taicna.

GIRLS" WANTED Ycung slrls,. about E to
draw ribbons, run errand In factory and to
learn to sew : 12 to (4 per w eek. S. Grabtnsky &
Co.
'GIRLS "WANTKD-Fl- fty girls. 14 jears old or

owtr. for light factory' work; guod wages: steady
ie. c. i unseen urira rruic unu xsui vo..

nXUlK. CcmmtrcUl M.; foot of onvc ct.
WANTED An experienced

Lalrdltsser to tcke charge or downtown parlors;
one who thoroughly understands hair work pre- -
itrreei. u zw, iiepuonc
"hoUsEOIRL--1 VANTKD-Experien- ced maid for

Second floor; apply immediately. Capen, &12i
Vssmngton axe.
IAU1KS WANTTD Home work: steady

cai; fTooti I9 X. Lcfflntwell nxe.,
Moi can.

and
near

IADin3 to do raln ssw.nc at home; steady
tork; roo1 pay; materials rent eer white fie;
tend addrtfftl itixelopo fur particulars. Du
I'cnt Upt . lock Uox 1SS2. rhlladclpula, F4.
"INDIES WANTED To learn halrdresjilnp.

niarlcjrln7 or fiicial, tuassage; fhorc course ty
me woiK; s?xt,rt Jntitructions; iKIUana and
tools Ki.en. call or write. Moier Cullege, 2110
l'lno ft.

IADIK.S ccr where, copy letter heme
und return lu ui; we pay $20 thnuan.i;

cathj new iilun; steady work: fend addti-MP-

rnteicre: tull particulars. Guarantee Co Lepu
b M. I'hlLiiJelpIila.

I.ADV WANTED Ladv to learn chlroixnly rnd
massage, to fill goou. permanent, salaried posi-
tion. Itoom 11 Jefferson building, Jcrferson ave.
and OlUe tt. ,

LEARN proofreading; sits tecured. llS to $li
tveekly. Home orreinonCer.ee School, phlla.

MAUI .NTED Competent maid tho speaks
go.-- ! tlermau; to speak with children and assist
with upslalis and ftwlng: apply Sunday
moinlng. with referencts- - 4CI Berlin avc.

PIAIN writers ctcrwhete; spare time even-
ings. 19.1m) week; steady home work;

envelope: full particulars. Manager Dept.
S 54. Box 1411. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED A young lady to addrees envelope-- ;
a atrtiogiarhcr preferred. Address In own hand-
writing with ralary expected. C 360, Republic

WANTUD-Intelllg- ent ladies
time to answer corresnondenbe

who spare
pay; enclose

stnioi'd envelope with apptlcatb
AddictsNotelty Co.. room 3, I9X Broadway, N
a oris.

can
big

on.
ew

.C ter hundred for addressing envelopes: send
dime and stamp for material and instructions;

te.ady work. C. H Miller, Ely Bldg.. Chicago.
J30 per thousand copying letters nt home: no

drposu: material furnished: stamped envelope
for particulars. Globe Remcdv Co., room 34,
Chicago.

.,, r to 110 weekly for writing In jour home.
:& Fend envelope for position. Fred.
Vr, ftffK "'hfinlcsl Co. Dept. 5. 41. Park Row
2. IJldg.. New Tork.

? o J13 weekly: no canvassing: severs! lines
of woik to give out. Working evenings will add2. to to 16 to vour weekly Income. Rome in niiw
slioit letters at $20 per thousand: enclo-- -; stamp
for ropy of letter. Instructions, etc. Eagle
Wholesale Co., Chicago. 111.

U'ANTSD-Bmerlenc- ed rlrl. In h.department. Ilanley A Kln-sel- la

Ccttee and Splco Company.

HBO

WANTED

Girls Wanted Steadv
work, good pay; apply to
FiORGUSQN - Mc KIN-
NEY suspender factory,
3d floor, 312 N. 11th
street. ,

24 Pounds Btsf Eastern.

I

G Jijtlated sugar for Jl.M: ak our grocer hl
- , n.ii wiiiiaiv w,4Lu lours, ana our 24 centsper'rnuno ceffee. In lots for M.7S: alsothe very finest Mocha and Java o bei found. Jr rounds for JL00; our pure Donanta, Tea. hon- -- eetly .winjh. SO cents, only 60 centa per pound:sugar sold only with M.00 worth of other goods.
H, Geo.'. Cousin Tea Ca. Sixth and Markit sti.
s
hY-si- . .... --v.'- W
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HEM' WANTED FEMALE.

nrak .

NURSEMAID
Morgan.

WANTED-Experteac- ed. S140

NUKSEGIRL WAi.'TED-C- all at once. &J06A
Falrmount ave.

NURSEOIRL WANTEBNcat, reliable girl a.nurse. J74C Vernon.

NURSE WANTW-Experlc- ncd nursu forrant. Apply 410C Wen Belle place.
NI'ltr-lXJIRI- ,

WANTED-GI- rl. about 13. a!nurc; go home nights. Call l3) V.om-i- rt.
NURSEG1RL WANTED Trustworthy nursgirl; afternoons only. Itoom 17. 4323 Morgan st.
NURSEOIRL WANTED-Relin- ble nurseglrl forbaby; good wages to right party. 423S Marylandae.
NI'IfKIMtlll. WANTED To rare for two chil-

dren and assist with housswork; references. 42-- 3Pine st.
NURSE WANTED Experienced young nurseror taby 1 vcar old; good wages; referencerequired. W 411. Republic.

NURSE WANTED Competent young wonanto enre for Infant anil asUt withupstn.rs work; bung inferences. MIS Ojbau.no
avenue.

WET NUItSE WANTED-IMa- co In county. Ap-P- lt

Doctor Xlfong. 7M X King's highway.

Iluufiekersicra.
HOUBEKEErEP. WANTED-Sing- le gentleman

wants liousekeeix r: state oge and glc addressX r,bl. Republic.

IIOfHKKEBI'ER WANTEI-I- !y jonng wldow-e- r
who traels, homo part of niv time, must bioung ladj. J.' 3l. Rejuldlc.

IiOESKXnrrER WANTED -housekeeiier; rooms; M. Luu Ilotil; gle
references and wages expected.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Hone- st. reliablemarried woman ns hounekeeirer In rooming-hou-
ono with toy gclng tojiehool. Apply li; olle.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTKD ror first-cla- ho-
tel, must liaie $ to lnest in business; meney""'"', --.wu niliL' lurF, mm. IISSOUTI ae..Kait lit. I.UI- -.

HOL'SUvKEI'ER WANTED GoM wwnan
housekeejiT for general work In Mram-heatt-nat; small family of adults: references, callbunday. tUZA. .Mao land ae

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Ry a bachelor,
with nicely furnished flat: a lady be-
tween 20 and 23 Jears. one that would appro-elat- e

a good home; no objections to small child.In answering, gtie full iiartlculars. K 3t6. Re-
public.

If ELI' WASTED MALE.
trrrfrsfcrsfVS

The Traars.
MV.MS..-

BAKER WANTED Who. has experienco about
the men. 1111 l'lno st

BAKER WANTKD Mea.ly place to Al first
hand on cakes T 3C. Republic.

UARBKR WANTKD-C-o- o.' colored barber; a
ar.d Sunday. 40&) Cottage ae.

BARBER WANTED-You- ng colored barber 2cr
?aturda and bunda). 4S0O fottage ate.

HARUhR WANTED-Go- od colored barber,
giiturday and Sun lay AWi Collage ae.

BARBESt WANTED rirst-clas- s barber; J7.
board and room; union shop. Oard. 3a N.
Twentieth.

BARBER WANTED-Goo- d. steady barter forcountry town: steady work for good man. Applj
Ojinkel Baibers' Supply Co.. 7n Market st.

RL.CKSM1THS. ETC, WANTED - Black-
smiths and wngonmakers on farm-wago-n work.
3721 N. Broadway.

BOSS WHITENERS. KALSOMrNKRS ANDGeneml Jobbers' Association An Importantmeeung of this association will lie held atDruids' Hall. Ninth nnd Market at., Tuesday,
March 3, 103. at S P. m.

--an vtnueners are earnestly requested to at-
tend. AL WKUER.

President.
BUSHELMEN WANTED Thoroughly experi-

enced bushelmen. Apply to J. G. Nugent, Man-age- r.
II. Nugent & Bro. Dry G.od& Co.

CABINETMAKER WANTED In repair
Hamllton-Ilrow- n bhoe Co, Twenty-Jlr-

and Locust st.
CARPENTERS,

and car builders.
ETC. WANTED Carpenters
Apply 2W) DeKalb s

CARPENTER-Wan- la work of any kind; Is an
honest man. M. McKenne. C12 3.

Main st. . b

CARPENTERS WANTED-Fl- fty carpenters.
Apply Armour Ac Co . National Stccic Yatds, ias;bt. Le.ula. 111.

"CARRIAGE BODYMAKERS ean

Carriage Co, 1S17 OlbesL.
ean

Catrloge Co.. 1517 Ollte st.
CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED One that

can strlpn and letter; state wages expected. G
364. Republic.

CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED Carriage
and wagon painter: ono who can stripe and paint.
Address 1322 Merchant st.

CHEF WANTED-Flr-t-cl- ass chef for hotel;
salary .130; must rake 3300 stock In company.
Mars. 327 Missouri ae--. East St, Louis.
"CIGARMAICERR WANTED-Ap-ply irkman
Bros, 217 N. Third.

COMTOSITOR WANTEDSpanlsh compositor
for catalogue work, ' Addres stating salary ex-
pected, E 301. Republic

COOK WANTED For camp; must b sober
and reliable nnd able to bake. Apply with ref-
erences. K 2S5. Republic- -

'cVTTEnlT WANTED Two custnn cutters; af-
ro white stmnkcr9. St. Louis' Tailoring Com-pan-

801. 70S Pine sL

DRAFTS5IAN WANTED-- To .work on shop
drawings. National Iron Works, 2310 N. Twenty-flfUi

"st.
"

ELECTROPLATER Position by. electro- -'

plater; thoroughly competent In all Its various
branches; able to handle men. C 3CG, Republic.

ENGIN'ECItS, firemen. machlnlRts. electrician
enJ a'l ileum uers, srnd for pamphlet
cmtanirr questions askM by Kxarntnlng lioard
ct incincertt. ueo. a. metier, puoiirner, 14 t.Tourth st.. Si. Louis, Mo.; established 1ST0.

rinniTAN"VANTnD-3o- nd fireman fcr down-dra- ft

boilers. Apply to Medart 1'. I. CV.jl'o-toma- o

and De KalbaU
FITTnn WANTHD-rimt-el- ass plctureflttcr

for fine art store. Apply 7oa N. Seventh st.
i GOOD rlngl barber, Z$ week. dcwM an-- room;
no student. Ben W. Alba, Calra. 111.

ILARNnPSMAKEn""wANTnD
3111 Grnobi a.e.

HARNEFH MAKERS. ETC. WANTED-Itar-nessma-

and stitchers. P. Burns Saddlery Co

HEWER WANTED Carriage and wagon
blacksmith helper, ht. Louis Wagon and Car-
riage Co , 41 Spruce.

JOR PRESS FEEDERS WANTED-Itobert- son

Printing Co . 31; Vino st.
JOB PRESS FEEDUR WANTED Third and

Chestnut st. Sam'l F. Mjerson Ptg. Ca

LATHEMAN WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass lathctaan;
only first-cla- need apply. Materne Mfg. "Co.,
Eighteenth and Gratiot sts.

MACHINISTS' helpers, blacksmith and help-
ers, carpenter and helpers; good wages. Call to-
day. 133I) Oliver
"MACHINISTS. ETC.. WANTED-Machln- ists

nnd bollermakers for railroad work; good wcrk;
good wages. Apply at lOIj N. Elgnth at.

JOU PRINTER WANTED Shultz
Company, 1017 Morgan.

Printing

PAINTERS WANTED Two union painters;
Monday morning. Q. A. Sherman, 2134 Gravols.

TRESS HANDS WANTED-Experien- ced la can
factory. Rrecht, 1201 Casi ave.

TRESSMAN WANTED-Cylln- der

steady position; give reference and wages ex-
pected. I' 388. Republic

PRINTER WANTBD--At once. J. A. Harris,
IS S. Second St.; second floor.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED-- To stay away from
Minneapolis; strike on.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED-Shocmak- -rs.

and custom titters. McNamara Shoe Com-pan-

200 N. Sixth st.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED-Experien- ced bot-
tom Sanders: no others need apply. Laprelle Shoo
Co.. Union Factory No. 2. Eleventh and Wash-ington.

STRiri'ERS WANTED Geo. Fehl Blue RibbonCigar Ca, UK S. Broadway.

STYLISH men, rail nnd get measured for ourspecial .15 suits. S3.M pants. Roth. 1711 Market.
TAILORH WANTED Tailors at once: steady

work. Rovltsky. Ladles' Tailor. 4K9 Maryland.
TAILORS WANTED Tailors to work on vests.

421 Olive st. Third National Rank bldg.. Room

TAILOR' WANTED A good tailor at once. Ap-
ply at S. Zuckernun. SOS. N. Eighth t.,store.

THIRD hand on bread, or joung man to learn,the trade. 1M1 Hodlamont. J

TINNER WANTED-- On light Iron work.Clark ave.
UPHOLSTERERS WANTED-Th-ree lir7cTassupholsterers. Call 1512 Olive rt.. Donlgan.
WAGON HLACKSMITH WANTED-lI- U Cassave.

WAGONMAKER WANTED-- To work In Perry-ylll- e.
Mo.; one that can paint and stripe pre-

ferred: steady work. Apply this morning, be-tween S and 11 o'clock, to W. H. Sandler, north-ea- stcorner Ninth U and Clark avc.
WANTED Man to work In butcherhop. whocan play cornet or cUrtntt. Dan Wheelan. NewFranklin. Mo.

WANTED A second licensed engineer, atCoal Mine. Oermantown Coal andMining Company. Oermantown, 111.

WANTED At once, first-cla- draftsman forsash and door factory, familiar with billing frontnlsns; no estimating: permanent position for com'
Dy CmSplny.'"Ijgu.-M00'!?lx!:- ,5 '"-- "f"V-- -

WIN-DO- TRIMMER. ETC. WAN3T-T-jpt-odate window trimmer and card writer; references.
Loewensteln,J204 S. Broadway.

WOODWORKER WAlTEDCTlaire' wood-worker, on repairs.- - Harrison fe Son. 2030 Market.
WOODTURNER WAIrtKn-Wmli- .,., .;

PJJjh Jand In u.h and,door factory. j;no OI(J )

a

In- -

HELP WAJITED MALE.

I!or(.
HOY WANTED-Go- od boy at once. 1701 Parle

a enun.

DO WANTED In Ilartinecn'a grocery. 17:1
S. Tenth jt.

HOV WANTKD Boy,
:6S. Republic.

HOY WANTED-Bril- lit boy.
7. Zia. Republic

BOY WANTED-B- oy learn carriage paint-
ing. Cas.1

BOVS trANTED-Go- od bojs
Tel. Oi.. Vj 1'lne rt

I.OYS WANTKD- -J I
Fulrom Lawronce.

old.

for

1213 ave.

and

Apply Dit.

Zklengcl Box Co,

BOYS Wsti:d-- K ears undr; gol sal-a-

W :c:. ReDuU'r.
HOY WANTED noy wagon woodworking. i;ij i.lxs ave.
BOY WANTUn-Il- oy forroom, sail Washington ae.

iA

dlnlng- -

llOY WANTED Hov of lenrn the 1welerbirlresj. Wr.l. Muller. 619 Pine.
BOY WANTEI For meat market.dug not l.iclo,f &e

Mo.

and

and

l!OY WANTED Roy take earn of and
work 1101 Chonnlng.

I'.OY WANTED In Japan shop, begin at JJper M0 tcond. basement.
ROY WANTED An

boy wait on table.

IS or 16 years C

office work.

to

week.

j or

to

house

15 to
T

store,

horse
N

week. N

to ;
experienced

IK Market rt

Apply at

to
la grociTy.

nine-roo-

BOY WANTKD-Stio- nc wagon boy. Apply C:30
l. in. Monday, 1117 S. Eloenti st.
BO8 WANT17D II.an.lv boys to work In sash

and door futtory. 1700 Old Manchester.
BOY WANTED lwj.abralt 17.

to work In dnn store. XJ)1 Franklin.
BOY WANTKD l!oj-- . ,".. IS. with good gram-a- r

pchool education. 2fi, Itennhlle
TOY WANTKD Hoy for tailoring store; must

-- ae recommendation. P 2S9. Republic.

ROY WANTED A boy to wcrk around tor
and take care of hcrsf 4ft- -l Kennerly ae.

ROY WANTEI-Ne- at colored--
lir

todelttergoods and woik around store. 1C22 Olhe st.
BOY WANTED-Rrls- ht. honest boy. nhoinTis.

In hardware store. Call 3123 Morgan Ford.
ROY WANTKD Small bov to run errand" In

tailor shop. Apply 701 Washington, room IS

BOYS WANTED-Ro- vs to work for a largo
mercantile house: adinncemept. O S31. Republic.

BOY WANTEI Rov to learn larber trade; one
with sorno experience, to !lnlh trade. 2330Lnch st.

ROY WANTED-Wh- lte hoy to r.dlk cow. workaround houc and jaid. mi Forest Park boule-ar-

VO WANTED-R- ov to learn leather trade.
Rrauer Bros. Manufacturing Co , 403 N. Nine-
teenth st.

HOYS WANTFIv Eterewherf big nony.
n.",1,ckl:''a,m'J Tajlonlllo Supply Co, Tnjlor-MW- e,

III.

ROY WANTKDGo-.- ! bocrTlocTor' nfnee.one net afraid to work. Addriss C. G., GarrisonPharmacy
ROYS WANTEl-Str!pi- cT bovs. nl-- o girls. Ap-pl-y

ut once, Globo Cigar Co. 1510 Franklin, d
floor.

ROYS WANTED-- Rn s from 10 to 15 vears for
b. concert ban I whleh will stay In existence.
Call at ISIOVj Benton st.

BOY WANTED a" tov about i7 to wash
dishes and work around kitchen; German pre-
ferred. 2320 N. Broadway.

HOY WANTED Bv a premlneiirnrnTirbrleht
boy aliout 37 jears old: goo.1 ciportunlty for ad-
vancement. D 20, Republic.

ROY WANTED To""work In Jewelry store:
about 13 enrs old; must ha- - referencu; no
inner nees niipiy. K. ai llepi-blle- .

BOY WANTED Boy about 18 Jears old to
wah dishes nnd do general work around kitchen,
Lerman preferred, 23J0 N Broadway.

ROY WANTKD Boy about IS jVnrs of age to
run a roll paper press. Apply Monday morn-
ing. Rosenthal Paper Co. 33 N Main.

BOYS WANTED FIo bright, acthe boys,
about 16 years old. for errands and
wifk; salary 13 M nor week. X 2f6. Republic.

BOr WANTRD-lirl-Rht boy. 17 year old. to
learn irood trad mu hae fair education. In-
land Typ Foundry, Twelfth and Locust sto.
""BOY WANTED13o, is" or J7Tears ctd In
real estate office to nWt In office and collect.
Addrpfs in own hamlwrltlns, ntatlng calary

11 id. HfpubUe.

IIOU?i:nOY WAXTnD - OInrd houseboy;
come prepared for wcck. 34j 1'nuiKlln ae.: ap-
ply eat side doc1.

PASTnnny WANTP-D-A- eTpprlciced paMe:ty. can sunaay morninff ai n. r. jjarne, ijv
Dodler st.

YOUNG MAN WANTED About W, who ha
had ECme experience In checking, and b able tn
take meFrWiges rapidly oer the telephone. G

2. Itepubllc.
YOUNG MAN WANTED Tounr man with

some eprlenc at dWrlbutinK tjpe. Cast,
Tent-flr- jt and MorRan

Lsitoorcrsv.

IABORERR WANTED-JefTers- on at c. and rall-roa-

M. Hennlck.
IABORERS WANTED-a- xi laborers. $2 Ay:

jearTs irork: $1 ee boinl; ship dilly; freepa; also teamsters, ptntlonmen nnd fencemen.
Faace & Walker's Employment Agency. No. 4 N.
Ninth st.

LABORERS WANTED Immediately. nr"t-c!as- s

laborem and quairymen at Fort Rllefontalne. on
Burlington. bteen St. louls and Alton; Rood
board: rood wsKes and steady tvork. bt. Iiuls
Portland C'ment Company.

WANTED 610 Inborers.
teair-sUr- and rocknen for new railroads; nil
free pass: also wart tlemakcr. w oodotioDrers.
farm hands, gardeners, milkers, etc.; twenty
bridge carpenters nnd plledrher men. Koenlt;
Labor Agency. 612 Walnut su
""iiuVBORERS-WANT-

ED

f. station men. Illi-

nois: 13 stonemasons and lalmrere. South; slono
quarry foreman, with experience: extra kiok-m--

Rock Island: railroad can-- p blacksmith.
Illinois: farmhand'. Wen. Tim Sullivan, a ery
reliable labor ncent. 1(39 Market st;

MAN AND TEAM WANTED Resnoniiblo man
with learns to undertake steely hauling contract.
M !GC Republic.

men. Duncan ave.,
west of Newsteod ave.. Monday morning. Davis
Con. Ca

MEN WANTED To handle brick. Apply at
Hydruullc l're-- s Brick Comoinv. yard No. --,
King's highway and Frlfco tracks.
'""TEAMS WANTED--Flftee- n brick and 15 rub-
bish teams. Kelly & Kolb. Main and Ollvo sts.

Wattc-- a.

WAITER WANTEDColorod man to wait on
table In prlvatu boarding-house- : references. 3S37
Delnar. .

WAITER WANTED For restHiirant: call Mon-
day morning reiCy for work. "Care. Admlnisua-tratlo- n

bldg.. World's Fair Grounils.

Clerlta and Cullcctora.
MyMlyM.MMMyMMMVMWMMSMMSMVMSMMVMMIfc.

ASSISTANT W'ANTED-Orn- ee arsl-tan- t; man
of good address, with 1200: salary and commis-
sion: references --equired. C12 Chestnut rt.

CLERK WANTED Experienced delivery and
rh'pplng clerk. R SCO. Republic.

CLERK WANTED Young man for hotel clerk;
salary S23 per month; state experience. K SOI,
Republic.

CLERK WANTED-Shlppl- ng clerk for local
sash and door factory: must bo experienced In
this line: state wages expected. R 41. Republic.

tTLEHK WANTED Experienced grocer clerk:
thoroughly acquainted with city, to deliver on
established coffee nnd tea route; rtate ace, refer-
ences and where last emoloed. T 3f2. Republic.

COLLECTOR WANTED One who can solicit
also; Inclose stamp for reply. R 3"3, Republic.

COLLECTOR WANTED Toung man to Blstin'oflce and collect: 113 week. Room 2. Sunday,
919 Olive.

DRUGGIST WANTED Registered
single. 6201 Easton.

druggist;

DRUGGIST. rcg"eterc-- In Missouri: state ase.
salury wanted and aflve references. C. J.
Schcnecker & Co.. St. J0pli. Mo.

EXPERIENCED Joung man to ns!st at fivda
fountain: references; apply Monday. 1000 N.
Tailor ave.

MANAGER WANTED Toung man manage
branch office. STS month and running expenses.
Apply Sunday. 9i3 Olive.

MANAGER WANTEI-Hran- ch office manager
for outsldo rltv; $75 and expen-e- s: two assista-
nt-. JM. Apply I. J. Campbell & Co., 1230
Olive,

MAN "WANTED Young man in stockroom. no.
tlon house. SU week. A.ply Sunday, 919 Olive.

MEN WANTED Three oung men to run on
trains. South. 15 week. Apply Sun-

day. 91 Olive.

YOUNG men to run nn passenger trains;
Poiilhern runs; SH week. Call 1230 Olive.

TOUNO MAN WANTED Tn assi-- t In estab- -
llsueii nince give reierences in letter;must have $200: J13 week. L 419. Republic

YOUNO MAN WANTED With knowledge ofstenography; one with railroad experience
niust write good hand. L 282. Republic.

Bookkeeper.
leM " ' ', ... ,MMM,M.M. lM.

HCOKKEEPER WANTED-- An experlerce.1
bookkeeper. Apply with city references.i. M74
Olive tt.
"BOOKKEEPER WANTtTD-Il- dy or gentleman:
must have S1.W0 to Invest In business; money
secured. Mara. 32? Missouri s.ve.. East St. Louis.
"BOOKKEEPER WANTEIV-Youn- g' rcanajbookkeeper for leading real estste firm; must berapid penman and write good hand: referencesrequired. C 302. Republic.

DAY AND NIGHT.
"A Bnsincss Educatlwj and tf Placa to Get It"

Cmmmlel Calif. Shorthand and Ttltgref Setoot.
v mint mnasn. SI. Levi; aiitoert.

J' V?1."H ")! far tU baiUen pitnoltt, ud -l-
k- baitaess Umims. bsaU, ntlread aad trlimph otBcss

aadyrsf-ils-msl sita wiik relu.ls
"flliarni tSllfTiall I.I-I- mifc. ISnaltlHn. mm.

tot Qrsansl hum-- ..
. 4B. ssKJU--t, rx4l(.

nEI.p WATEO-MAXi-E.

SllsceDnnenna
ADVERTIsrvn iw piK"prn.o,i nt.&.tiring man. Ilarnuro'ji Midland Fanner. Alltabldg.. Broadway and Market.
AT ONtTv We need mn.your prjKtnt position. OKFICK MEN.

Mnnncery, Uookkeerer, Buyerr.
Saletmcn, Huperlntendentr. Clerk.IT W1L.I. I'AT YOIT to call or write.Buslneri Opportunity Cij . 1 Union Square.

COAQllMAN WANTED Reliable jcurc man.
. .. to work ns coachman: city refrence.nflcr 3 a. n. A Washington oe.
f OAOIMAN WANTED-Compet- ent joungman; mn- -t be n cartful ifrlM-r- . --ubir andwilling to make Iitmself useful; references. 1111

Morrison ae.
fOI'VINt! letters; return to us; J23 per l.C):

rend 'tamped oddnrm-- en elope. Aninzon Chem-Ic- cl

JJPt13. 4: Sallj st,. Chicago.
DAIRYMAN WANTEIV-Mn-n for dairy work:

tobur; willing to work. ia lstom
TCTECTIVES-E- ry locallTy: rood salary: ex-

perience tmnecissiry. International Detective
Agency,. Mllwnul.ee. WIr.

DhTECriVK Shrewd, reliable man wanted In
eeir locality for profltablo secrit rerilce; ex-
perience unnoceiHary. Write American DetectUe
Afroclitlon. Indlanapoll', Ind

DISHWASHER WANTED Colored mal
washer In rastaurant. 2317 Olho tt.

DRIVERS WANTED-- At

nte.

Y.

tv

DRIVKR VANTER-On- od lrlr. Ppucfc Iron i
uini i iimiiiiy up., and Jiranci:

DRIVERS WANTED Four gord
dirt wagons; call C to T p. m. 3203 S. Seventh.

DRIVER WANTED CJcT'd steady rran to hatl'.
macadam; good nome. single man preferred. 425Page.

FINE chance for yourg mnn to lnest J3f
safely and reture steady position pajlng- 2J
i'- -r ween, neei references; no exinrnce neces-sar-

I' :ei. Republic
FOREMAN WASTED-Gew- d. man

for foremanshlp of country printing office. v
by letter to W. C Wrlifht. Greentllle. III.

GOOD practical jnan and w if.-- w anted In and
alKmt a siore- - wltl out children. Call jolntl Mon-da- t.

417 FniLklln qe.
GOVERNMilNT I'li'lllrn- - More than 13.eoo

mndo last ear: chances betler for
l't3 examinations soon In everv fctate; circular
F.n. siting full particulars ns to portion. ala-r.-

itc. sent free A.Ir-'v- a National Ccrrespond-en.- -
lnstl tlite. Wash I D C

HELPERS WANTKD Truckers anl wagon-helpe-

for railroad and wholesale houses. Ap-P- 'y

1230 Ollio.
HOUSEMAN WANTED-Wh- lte man to assist

with 3327 Morgan st
HOUSEMAN WANTED A goo.1 liousenan; rne

who understand- - care cf lawn; refeiences. 4113
Lln.lell Isiuleiard.

LEARN uroofrerdlnc; sits ecnred.wetkly. Home Correspondence Fcncw 1.
J'3 to J23
I'hlla.

MANAGER of office for hi.inch to bo
by prominent New York llrm; not booksor cania-sln- g. rtrlctly office. bu'Iness; must be

exeeui',e. t rnirre.e. gro.1 apli.nnince: we h
lest referrnces and them: for a nan

of ability nnd pu.h who desires a good opening
and permanent po'ltlon with reliable firm beMnJ
l.ltn th's is an exceptlol.al opioitunlty. must

almut J.VJ0, which remains under his con-
trol. George O Bradley, attorncy-at-la-
cnien Souue. New- - York

MAN WANTKI-Oo- od man to care fcr horsesCall Sunda. 1111 OIKe.

MAN WANTKD Ilardv old man to do chores
around house. Apply 1C31

MAN WANIED-r- o- lleht ork: mu- -t
first-cla- reference. 733 1'ine st.. upstairs.

MAN WANTED Stout younp mnn: factory
work. 510 wck; chanco lcam trades. Apply Sun-da-

919 OUve

MAN WANTED Good German understanding
firmlDi? and poultry. Drlshtflde Toultry Tarm,
Webiter Grove. Mo.

MAN WNTED-M-an that Ic handy with a
hammer C1opy. a. o. cor. lllalr ae. and

at., third floor.

MAN WANTEDl'or. scrubblnc: nnd window
clianlnjr. Aridv Monday, bctw een 12 and I
oVIock at 1127 Pine at.

MAN WANTED Sober, itctl.e man for mlcel-lanro-

work; steodv employment; salary J5 per
wftok. Y 3fi. Hepubllc- -

MK.N Wa N1 Kl To jw llama's union-stam- p

;t shoes. 4)7 N Sixth uu
MAN WANTEI Good man to take car. of

horses and deliver orderslfc4H3 McPherson.
MEN WANTED-Me- n to run and sell eoods en

trains. 2S South Twentieth, opposite Union Sta-tic- n

MEN WANTED-T- no younr; men nlout 3)
jears of at'e. Apply National Hotel, East fit.
Louis. Ill

VR "WAN'TITD Keoral oune men for fac
tory u'ork. Vi weekj Jcarn trado: call
12m1) Oile. t

MEN AND TEAMS WANTED Fifteen men and
teams. Yeatman Hlgjii'chool, Talm and Garrl- -

MEN 'WANTEDiWir'' men to rack salt 11 Jh:
steady Job. Al pil' at bee.' A. C. U Haase'&
Sons rili Co.. 413 N. Second at.

MEN WANTED-EVcrsah- etc: cood tay; to dis-
tribute circulars, ndy. mntttr, tack slans. etc.:
no canvassing. National Adv. Bureau. Chicago.

MEN WANTED Two yourg men to work In
wholesale house; J30 with chanco of advance-
ment. Apply D. J. Campbell Jt Co., 130 Olive,

MEN WANTED Men to leam barber trade;
prepate now for sprinK rush: more calls than
can lie supplied: no limit to time; constant
practice and expert instructlors: tools and board
eiven; positions guaranteed. Call or write Moler
Barber College, lllq 1'lne 'Bt,

MILKERS WANTED-Kxrerlen- ced milkers at
once. Kejes Tarm and Dairy Ca. SCci Olive.

PORTER WANTE- D- t
810 N. Broadway.

STABLEMAN WANTED Experienced stablo-ma- n

for private place: must have references. Ap-
ply Monday: 705 Lucas ave.

TEAMS WANTED
Twelfth and Locust.

TE.1ISTKR WANTED Applv at ard. Sun-da- v

. Boyle jnd Clayton. Davis Con. Co.

TEAMSTERS "WANTKD Wages 11.73 per day;
Inquire nt 2S0'1 Iowa avo. G. Kyermann & Bro.
"TEAMS WANTED Ninth and Olive its.: night
and day: wages SI b- per day for ilfty-fo- beds
to haul brick and cloy. Jas. Black M. & C Co.

T1UMAKER3 WAiiTW) Oi line of Fort
Smith and Western Rrllnad; 20c for making at
stump; Inspection on rtsnt-cf-wa- we haul tlo..
ps ,"ast as made: unculled timber: long Job:
sain to welratka. 1. T., oa Ftlsco. A. it.
Lecd X-- Co. .

WANTKD i:erlwhere Hustlers to tack signs,
illf'rlbute circular-- , ramplcs. etc.: no canvalng;
good pay. Wun Ailvntl-ln- g Rurenu. Clitcago.

WANTED An experienced chattel and salary
loan man. for position In the city: state age.
married or slnsdf nnd ralary expected. Address
Room in? MB Donrhoijh tt.. Chicago. HI.

WANTED A bright, lrtelllgint man In each
town to answer corespondence; big pay: inclose,

stamped envelope with application.
Address Novelty Co.. 1S23 Ilrondway. New York.

VANTEI Reponslt!e joi.n'j man to place
stock in Missouri: "alary and expenses; light
work: resident of some town good railway facil
ities. Address Ed Wlpimcr. Manager, 334 Dear-
born. Chicago.

WANTED Truttn orthv persons In each Sia'e
to manage business of wealthy corporation: sil-ar-

IIS cali each Thursjav; direct from head-
quarters; exp-n- se money advanced. Manager. 372
Cuxton building Chicago.

WANTLD Capable man. with good references,
to manage branch office of manufacturing CO.:
I2.CO0 yearly and expenses; extra commissions,
I2i): rccurltv required. Secretary Lang ion. 213
Pcnllac building. Chicago.

WANTED Catholic men and women In country
towns to takn orders for "Tno Faith That Never
Dies." or "Tne ITIest of God la the Ca'ho'.lc
Home": liberal nay oulflt free. Write F. J.
Casey. 334 Iearhom St.. Chicago. 111.

WAOHER WANTBD-Flat-w- ork waher; state
experience, references and wages wanted. O 26,
Kepubllc

WEnav tV, n week end expenses for men with
rigs to introduce poultry mixture; car's con-
tract. Defiance Mfg. Co.. Dipt. Par-on- s, Kas.

WEIGHER WANTED Ry largo corporation
competent weigher for Ire and coal: must show
good references: good salary to right man. D
SCO. Republic.

WHY not try sign painting? No experience
no fraud; ramptes. Instructions, etc. 10c

Cltv flgn Co . Springfield. O.
WINDOW-WASHER- S --WANTED Two good

wlndow-vvnsre- at once: steady work. 1418 Mis-so- ul

I Trust building.
YOUNG MAN WANTED For factory work.

Apply at 8:30 a. m.. 1117 S. Eleventh st.
Y'OUNO MAN WANTED To travel. $12 per

week and expenses; experience unnecessary. Call
for C Preskn-- n. at Wellington Hotel

OUNO MEN WANTEI Experienced In news-
paper or magazine editorial work: state nature
of experience and salary to begin. C 410, Re-
public.

YOUNQ men everywhere: copy letters; home
evenings; J7 week; send nddreasetl envelope for
particulars. Manager Dept. S H. Box 141L Phila-
delphia. Pa.

?VA3wXi0 !rmancntnposrtlon;
Apply Monday ornlng with samples of work.

"? BroadwayAdvertising jJvyffiVl!, and
Dcrartmcnt CsMlVflUlW Morgan.

jlwsvsswisvA- B- -

TEAMS WANTED TEAMS TO nAUL
nnicii.! icnnASE-o- F ten peu cent
oveii Foit5ii:n wagesj can make

PER D VY. APrLY A IIYDRAIX- -
ss nnicic cosipaxy, kixg's

HIGHWAY AND. FRISCt, OR GKAVOIS
and ciiirrcwA."1

HAYWARD'S
Business nl Shorthand .CoUe. 1), 739. 121 and
223 Old Feilows bulM.ac. Indtvlnal liutrucrtloa
in Rhortrand. Typewrit iotj, Dookkecplnir. Arlth-mti- c

and Penmaucaip Pibon 573. Day and wight
. - - '

Mercantile College. Lincoln Trust building. Sev-
enth and Chestnut !nitructl)n
given In Bookketplir. Parmatuhip, Bbortnand.
Typewriting, Arttnmettc Grammar, etc Open
day and night. CaU.'telepbone or writ for i
catalogjSe. I

N.

l.t

1!2

dlsh--

ha

47.

HEM' WANTED 3IAI.E.

BtenocntDbcra.
HMiJnririrviJiiiiw"w'i-i--

STENOGRArilETtS WANTKT)-M.-i- !e: Itallroad.
$70 IW. JM. J15; mfg . t. 150; wholesale. IW;
mlwellaneour. 13) to J7U. IIgb Bros. IDS Cent-
ury.

AGE.VTft A.VD BALESME.1.
Ageati.

ADDRESSES WANTED-1- M nddre-re- s of moll
order bujers. Wc. Dept. II, 13)3 .Maiden lane.
Ft. LouW. Mo.

AGENT!,' WANTKD-ler- ms 1 beral. Address
Indian Mtdlclne Co, Grand Itaplds, Mich.

AGENTsC-i-V- r ourl?.wj0 offer ln"Agents Want-
ed column. Eagle Tool 'o.. Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS WANTED For our r.medie-- ; '
trust jou. Sortor Co.. .St. Jowph. Mo.

AGENTS WANTKD--A few good, live agents:
salary J23 per week. Call 2u4 N. Ihlrti-entl-i st..Monday, a a. m.

AGKNTS. city or country, get our proposition
and terms; large prollts; business.Lewis .Medicine Co . Ht N. Thlril St.

AGENTS WANTI7D Wo I.ay J25 a week andexptnc to men with rigs to Introduce i'oultry
Compound International Mfg. Co. I'drt-m- s. Km.

AGENTS WANTLD Mop runiwaes. hltcn
hors--l soil 1 instnnllt ? carr-- - in tme'e- -t .li.hi
seller. Pocket Hitching 1'o.it Co . Richmond, l.nd.

AGENTS WANTED In each county; J3 li ie ;
exclusive teriltor. get full rrtlculnis ut en. e.
The l.'ren-olln- " Mfg Co.. 1729 I 'live st.. St. Louis.

AGENTS W NTr'.li In leriptrance loeulitlef;unique plan: lerge coinml.slcns; no rl"k. itan-ae- i
Co., 2": anl JJ Mala st.. Cincin-

nati, o ,

AGENTS WNTF.D-H- ig waSes to agents
to sLow Rector Oram Sparato-.--s to

f.',rmeC: "crrls-Gon- r Mlg. Co. Dept. C. KansasCity, Mo.

AGENTS Ladles end rtentlemrn; to Introducea new ImporteJ lionsehold necesJty of sounlccmmerclal alue.
ton. Mass. junuee, j square, iios- -

AGENT WANTED-Th-ct lldt lubbers and de-partment stoi-es- . to carrv as s'de Pne ea?Mraeres
i'fV?.- - .i"'1''. Knlt underwear; glc territory.
1" 364, R public.

AGENTS WANTED-1- M card- - withname and nciirfai and somenlr aljmlnum caulcase, mo cents by mall. Address Lehbold CanlCo.. 616 S. Second St.. bt. Iouls.
AGENTS WANTED-J- 30 to 30 weekly ea!lyTT1.l!e V. M111U fill.. I,,n..nn.. ........ .v-- ,wiu inn, jumii'uus- - uanie pnie",rr.ber- -. signs: readable darke- -t nights. simplesRight' Supply Co.. Englewocd. III.free.
AGENTS WANTI-:d-J2- weekly nml all ex-penses fcr men wlh rlg3 to Introiluce poultry

compound- - straight salary. Imperial Mfg. Co,Dept. 14. Parsons. Kas
AGENTS WXNTEDTo selfvaluable-mlnl-

nie

Uick; Crlppl' Cnels dlatllct: high commission:
Ti"..'.?T. fu" Information Sampvn Mountain
Gold Mining Co., Securltv bide . Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Uor the celb-ate- d Eagle
Fountain Pen. the !e?t fountain pen In theworld, retails for Jt.W. sample. Me In stamps.
C. II. Pqvis X. Co 1'. O Box Da St. Liuls. Mo.

AGENTS WANTKD-M- en with rigs to intro-
duce Monarch poultry mixture; 120 weekly andexpenses, straight salarv; jenr's contract: weeK.Iv pay. Monarch Mfg. Co.. Box 1110. Springfield.

AGENTS WANTED-r.rst-cl- asa spntlcmanly
asentfl to repro-e- nt us with a larjre and attract.Ic line of calnlar. fan nnd other adrtlrlnsmclaltles; liberal conirn.slon to the right one.
Olher Ilaker. GZZ listen IJIock. MInneaioM

AGENTS WANTED-- Wf KuaTantee fto a
day Introducing our genuine ,"ui?rabesto!i'wicks: Ilirht oua! m ffnTiinttnt i.t irtt
la atut eight jears. Addrvss Fireproor
Safety Wicl: Works, Chicago.

AGIiVT.S WANThl-F- 3- thp States of Ml7--
sourl, Arkanscs and Texn; our Rowds are wellad,ertlid In farm piperi; liberal commission
naid. I'russlan ritock Fco.1 and Itemedy Co., St.
l'aul, Mfnn.

AGENTS WANTED Dainty Desert EKents es-
tablish permanent bualnels; del ciou: nutrlt.ous;
sell In eery houie; sample and circular 10c.
Ward & to, Dept. E. .4 W. Seenth st.,

O.
A G ENTS WANTED To sell our North a.

lands on com., $5 to 312 per acre; bst kind
of seller; safe, substantial; free coal: free home-
stead". Win. H. & Co., 131 lji Sal'e St.,
Chicago. III.

AGENTS WANTED To sell marvelous duplex
SetVng fork: needed in everv kitchen, hntet.
store, etc.; nothing like It ever before; to show
la to sell; big profit: simple 23c; write nt once.
Cream city Specialty Co. SOS Grove St.. Milwau-
kee. WUj.

AGENTS on salary or comml-slo- n; the great-
est agents' seller ever produced, every user of
pen and Ink bujs It on sight: 2W to 5T0 pr cent
profit; one agent's rales amounted to 1Z5) In sixdajs: another J32 in two hours. Monroe Mfg.
Co.. X 43. La Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS WANTED-- We desire to put our-
selves In communication with city salesmen as
well as traveling salesmen who are In position
to handle as a side line on liberal commission
the celebrated Rojal PepMn Bitters, sold togrocers, druggists nnd falcons. Address L. &
A. Scharff. St. L..UK Mo.

AGENTS "SO a week guaranteed: automitlc
s. pell themselves; agent writes: "Ex-

hibited sample to ten women; took ten orders."
Time. 45 minutes; profit, ovtr $30; guarantied
to do a washing In 30 minutes: fiirnlehe its
own power: requires no labor: costs less thanany other maehlre. free sample anl exclu-lv- e

territory furnished. Automatic Warher Co , Sta-
tion U, Chicago.

NTS

WANTED Every town fiir
novs' magazine, mas, t. Woolrey. Danville. III.

FIVE agents to sell medicine, 100 per cent;
honest deal. 1(12 Chouteau. It. 1.

GET my offer before accepting an agency:
t?mples free. Savman. St. I.oul. Mo.

WINDOW. WALL AND
Floor Mop Agents wiling J) a day; Vc prom;
727,OjO sold slnr? October: rampte, 7V. P. J.Keyse. 316 S. Ninth St., Mlnni-iDol- Minn.

THE AMERICAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO., Elkhart. Ind.. Insures persons from
CO to SI. Seventeen years In business; liberal
contracts to agents.

"THE White Slave Girl." by one of the girls;
this tiook Is from natural life, and consequently
very Interestlrg; CO took": each; separate: Illus-
trated; all CO for 1, postpaid. Novelty Supply Co..
416 Victor St.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Two traveling rale'men In each
State; permanent position: J6J and expenses.
Central Tobacco Works. I'enlcks. Va.

WANTED An cgent, either sex. to sell shirt-
waist goods in their home and surrounding
towns; largo line, including high-clas- s
patterns and exclusive designs: sells on sight:
tig pay to right party. Buckley Custom Shirt
Co . Dept. C. St. Louis. Mo.

WE offer jou the chance of a lifetime: corre-
spond with us at once, and we will show vou
how-- we are placing people in their own homes
at less cot than rent. No additional charges
in tne wny of interest, and no cash pavment
Is required. We have more than seven times the
working capital of any similar Institution In the
country. OJr ngents are making from 349 to 110
per week. Who Is It that is not willing to
convert his rent money Into the purchise price
of a homo? Just think, that in a little over
ten j ears the money v hteh ycu would hav e paid
out In rent has enabled you to own a home, and
jou have been occupying the home all the while.
Don't confound the plan of the "Security" with
anj of the cheap, indefinite propositions which
bave been floating on the public, but address
the home office at enco for pamphlets and testi-
monials. Security Home Company. Suite 337,
Centery bldg. St. IOuls. Mo. .

SS.0O0 per jear positively made Introducing our
Just patented Are extinguisher: Sheldon Brown.
Cincinnati, made J7W in one week: the demand is
tremendous, nnd they are easily sold, as lisur-anc- e

companies are now requiring this protec-
tion; greatest enthiitasm wherever shown: 93
per cent profit; everjbody them, for they
reduce Insurance rates; write y for terri-
tory, plan and offer, catalogue and photographs
of enthusiastic testimonials fro-- n Jino.OOO.OOO cor-
porations. Eagle Tool Co.. B 3S3, Cincinnati. O.

Bollcltnra.
MM.Mm- - m.mm

CANVASSERS WANTED-House-to-ho- uso can-
vassers to sell new patent washboard; loo per
cnt proilt. Call at 205 Pine st.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR WANTKD-Capa-- hle

closing large contracts on 100.000 clltlon.
high-clas- Illustrate! officially recognlied

DEDICATION PUBLICATION.
Greatest advertising proposition ever offered In
St. Louis. Cash commissions. State nature ofexperience. II 410. Republic

INSURANCE Jim WANTED-T- w o rocd. ex-
perienced Industrial Insurance men; good debitsopen. 204 Bcnolst bldg.

SOI.ICITOn WANTED An engineer, machinistor electrician aa solicitor; position permnnent,
with good pay: references required. Apply inperson to Mr. Ieogan. 411 llurllngton building.

ROLICITOna WANTED-Expcrlen- ced men tosolicit Insurance on the latest and most attractiveplan- -, pnvlng sick and accident benefits: statsexperience. Address Acme. 507 Missouri Trust
blllidlng, St. Louis, Mo.

UNEXCELLED OPPORTUNITY

FOR SOLICITORS.
We ant to appoint a few good hustling

solicitors to sell stock of tho Jerusalem
Exhibit, to be the main attraction st the Pt.

World's Fair. This attraction Is in-

dorsed bv the President of the UnUcd States.every minister ar.d business man. and thopres. The Exhibit Is conducted by the mostprominent Ministers of the Gospel In the oty
as well as some of the best business men. Itis an easv matter to se.l considerable stock
In St-- Louis, and Dirties who Hill take hold ofthis work and hustle can make from I2j on to
Sim CO a davhsndllnr It. Fur full pirllculnr-ca- ll

at once at Continental Bank bldg., 411
Olive st.

CanTaascra.
BOOi: CANVASSER WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass

book canvasser to reply to postal inquiries; Jino
proposition for experienced salesman. 5rd. P.
Kaiser Pub. Co.. No. 407 N. Broadway, fifth
floo--

Kir FOR "WANT"
ADS TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
BEE PAGE 2--

, PART 3
mSmSVS- -

ACE.VTS A.-V- SAM3SMES.
l..rfMN,'. . . -. . .MM l.ftnlesnien

.m- -

A Inthlntr house of Cin
cinnati, manufacturing a popular brand. Invlt-- s
correspondence with tnnellng cloth-
ing salesmen, hating established trado of no
less than )M0 to JM0OT; to men who can mi
th- - requirements will "lie goed salarj or Inter-
est In l.us'ness. Address ClotMjiS. tK Box 0J.
Cincinnati.

PRICE CARDS Fancy shapes: ; K'M field
for nctlie salesmen to sell our goods. t.

Sticker Co., 80S Burllng'on bulldmg.
SALe5mE77VANTEDJi monthlv and ex-

penses; permanent. Hcrrlcl: Seed Co.. Rocae.tr,
N. Y.

fiALILSMAN WANTED Traveling salesman
to sell h holkrs as s'de line, on commission.
G CSS. Republic.

SALESMAN WANTED-I2xi"ren- ced salesmsn
for tailoring buslnot Apply Monday, blnr Tai-
loring Ca. ll'l N. I'ourth. unstalr- -

SALESMAN WANTED Salesman to call on
cigar trade, rel! box-It- hellers; good side line.
Jack & SLhmedlng. 1703 Olivo st . St. Louis.

SALESMAN WANTED With practical rxpe-rlen-

In steam pael.Ing. to take chargeof parl:-I- rr

department of large rupply house. X 3W. Re-
public.

SALESMEN WANTED Two e sales-
men; we furnish hcr-- e and wagon: only hust era
need arply; reference. Conroy IJrcs , 1113 OlUe,
fifth floor.

SALESMAN VANTKD CapalJe tnnrllns
-- ilesman for the State of Missouri; to -- tart at
once; referencea and bond required. Box 6'1.
-t l'lllls. Mo.

f.M.111 S WANTED An experienced
sib 'man to call on gnc?ry trade; will orrer

the necessary Induce, nents to secure iirst-cln--

salesman. Y V9. Repulllc.
"SALKhMAN a will start ycu In buslnesi
thot lies paid others oier J7) i- -r day. Territory:
Indiana. Illinois, Yllscon-l- Iowa. Michigan ni
St luln city. Held & Co.. 21 cjuincy st , EUltu
395. Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED With establlshi-- I t:a.le
In lien and waron material, in West
en MIfsiuiI pacific. C & A. and Wabash roads
and adjoining terr.tory. Address, with
tl 23, Republic

SALESMAN WANTED To carry a complete
line of popular-price- d shirts and boys' waists on
commission basic; must be experienced and well
recommended. Address I. Anderson, 1C Frank-ll- n

st,. New- - Yotk.
SALKSMAN-Immedlat- ely. by reliable Clete-len- J

hoii'e-- . a e man of good buslne---
experience, to complete our travellr fcrce for
1Ij3. general mercantile trade; permanent. Blxltr

Co.. ("Itveland. o
STAIiK NurEerv pays fash -- ffkiy If you re'A

Eark Trees, luiflan. Mo.; Huntsllie. Ala.
THREE travIIrtf mn: permanent pnItln;

pxperiencc unnecessary, chvite rf territory, sal-
ary JCo pr month, expends ami larpp commis-
sion. Address Manager Travelers, SS3 Wabashae.. ChlcaKo.

TRAVELING salmen to take our pa.nt androoilpc a sld lir on rommlsslon In unoccu-plt- n
territory- - rstaMlshrd cood: well adertlsed:

KUtn um.ffjiat sitWfactlon: porket nmp!e;oslly learned; permanent and profltable business;c.m term nrvi refrenc-- . Thomas Mfs. Co., 233
K Main t.. St LjuIs Mu.

WANTED-Gpr.tlcm- .in wr-1- lmn-r- n In rlt
capable of taking charse of promotion and fal
of fctok In manufacturing crmpany. Liberal
terrrs to hu"tlr 7. 361, Republic.

WANTED Two traveling ralemen for eachaliry and ej.penes; permanent rKsitlon:txperltnct net abo.uieh e?enilal. Addres3 E.
A. Pror.n Tobacco Co.. Greensboro. N. C

to in cah prizes and VA a month pi Id -
party in each Co. In the U- - I?.; pTrtlcutars and SI
outlit fro. Golden Uest rub. Co,. Ylsalla. Cat.

Wanted At Grand-Leade- r:

2 tirst-cla- silk salesmen.
1 window trimmer.
1 first-clas- s carjiet salesman.
1 first-cla- upholstery and

salesman.
1 experienced porter for carpet depart-

ment.
Good alar; steady position to theright parties References required. Ap-

ply to Superintendent Grand-Leade-

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

tfn per month or more to alllvU Hustllne Agents In norsmls- -
Blons, selling our contracts, placing peo-
ple In their homes by our 2oth Century
Plan, throush the only Bonded and In
corporated Capital Stock Company.

van or auuress:

United States Loan and Realty Go.
2d Floor Ozark Bldfr, St. Louis, jho

"a,,y " il Solicitor.
CANVASSER WANTED-Flrst-cl- as- lady er

for new wtavo sh!rt-na- lt goods- - cxrep-tlon- al

opponunltj I Immediately. S 3S3. Republic.
LADY Agent Send for terms for selling Mne.McCabe's corsets, skirts, etc. St. Louis Corsetto Nineteenth and Morgan its.. St. Louis. Mo.able.
WITH 5oc caoltnl vr.u ran easily earn $20 amonth selling Gras's Monthly Friend Supporters:made of pure gum. washable; prevents chafing-.r-

SurIontiu "!" Cnas. S. Ruckstuhl. 514A ElmLouis. Mo.

Miscellaneous.
-- .AR,IES.. t0 do D'rcework at their homes: we

"!'?" materials and pay from 17 to Jlweexly. tn;r.d stamped envelope to Royal Co 7
m4 Monroe st.. Chicaso.

WANTED Organizers In every countr in
A w': .n "alary and commission

v!i i?i. ?.n"cr "P1""' you man bus,nesr.
tVJ,r?HP' rank Vuitcn- - Onad OrganUer,

WOliEN to sev specialties; SI p- -r jh- - can
l, an .h"r: mattrlal sent free r.rtpald;

f,U?.'1.,'e,,st.,I r,plj' en'op for panlcuiara an J
irom our workers. Universal Co.Dept. A, Walnut st . Philadelphia. Pa.

YOUNG saleslady to represent New- - Ycrk
iloo "pal,fr ,n st' L"1- - Jacob3. 711 Tine; fourth

20 per thousand, copying letters; no deposit;r name., required; either sex; stamped envelop-':l- r.
Particulars. Leslie Novelty Co. Desk ft.

Chicago.

J per hundred for nddres-In- g envelope; senddime and stamp for lnstructl"n: steads- - emploj-iT'n- t-

N. G. Dorset. Cummlngs bldg.. ;ut st.,

";' Per 1.0C0. copjlng letters at home; citherIidles or gentlemen: no canvas-in- g: rend
envelope for copy. Clscil Mfg. Co,Chicago. III.

EMPLOYMENT AGE.tCICS.
ALL those dclrirg help or reeking situationsmay register with the Fr-- e Emplovment Bureauof the State Labor Bureau of tftatlstlc. S13i.

CTiertnut st : situations and help, furnished freeof charge. Tel. Kinloch A 9sl. (

PAUTXEns 'WASTED.
" IIIIIM- I- - --

?rLTP!J:P- - ln.B Awt-cla- groccrj- - and tn-- at

niarket. Interest: In East St. Loul. Ad-- I
nf Lutt"k"n K1n ana Ojster Market. East St.

GENTLEMEN with money to Invest in
Ca" or address M. F. Abbey,

618 Channlng ave.

Pr partner in good, rellabio business: S4Wto trti required: no trliler need answer. D 3S0.Republic.

r.A RTNCR or lady diesrmaker with small cap-
ital. Kadem's Acadcmj--. 9- N. Sarah.

l'AKl.NEIt In downtown saloon win tell hisInterest for Jjon. Call at 2301 Chouteau ave.
PARTNER with SJwrwIH pay 6 per cent amonth and refund in W dnjs with benus. V. 4W.

ItfDUblifi.

PARTNER wanted In horse nnd mule biisl-nes- s;

small capital required, can double yourmoney In six months. T SC9. Republic. "
PARTNER WANTED-Iidi- ts' tailor to go In

business: no Investment. O 411, Republic.
PARTNER with ?. to take active Intrrestin a manufacturing buslne; do not answer un-

less vou mein 7. 3S3. Republic.
PARTNER .In business now clearing .) month;can doubie; this In next CO days; must have good

"ferencea and ti:o. D 419. Republic
PARTNER o could

advance more ns business incren-e.- 1: establishedeguimaie; Handle your own money. K :C.Republic.
PARTNER WANTED With STOl te go in withme. In business that will net us H.ono each withinthirty dxv-s- - don't answer unleis votl have thomoney and time to devote to It. M 2S2. Iiepiirllc.

AI,RT.P0P nnii!ih? r"n-"J'.- " ong. from "Ah-fc- ld
sleep you get It.

"'Ponslhle business partner", to
!" P1"""111? a valuable copper, ond

la.OM M': SSlv

publl- - answer. C 411, Re- -

h.?Ui '."""'t In
fJr Hf X" '1unK m" who will solicit

411. Republic.

MISCELLANEOUS WAVTs.!MfpAAfWMw
t.;lZrvJ,El't-,.t''t'- nt " Prtee paid foranv quantity. Siad pas-ta- l.J. Benclnger. 113 N. Twelfth St.
t,,?M59i;UTEI;Vl0? l,hre tlm" more than any

"." ovit,ii,tii. su iv.niocn U iOlt.

-- m.j, .A, i,. xjviaundr
It. GELBER dealer nl.l --l.tkin. mi st

SSbSeL," mo",,tor - clothing than

i0!.1!1 a,a 'venlng dresses;highest orlcsi for cast-of- f clothing: ssnjpostal. Kinloch A 213. Mra. Miller. W7 Walnuu
"

BURGLArt-rROO- F safe. "
O 267. Republic.

FIFTY fording chairs;
casS. 2723 Locust St.

.must be cheap for

HAULING Wanted-Ha- ve spring track andtrack stake wagon, 3C413. Republic.
I HIGHEST price paid for ladles' and stnta'j cast-o- ff clothing. Hendtlx, 1705 8. Elevtnth.

UlSCELLANEOCS TfAtTS. t

JOE can ute any amount of gents' clote'r-- ;.
pays twice as much as anybody: nedj tLen
badly; postal: phone A 1G3. Carr t.

LARGE safe with burglar-proo- f box; plentr
took room. Address Lawson;

llirket St.; hlghext
rrice. raid for ladles' and Eectlemen'r castasclothliy: of all kinds.

NATIONAL Cash Register: pay cash, c K2.
Republic.

OIL paintings; hlehe-- t cash prices paid, sol
XT (.'...,... an H et l" IC1

n'B or two neol tables and a Llliiard tahl. . J
must be cheap. M a. Republic. j

SAFi:: state size and prCce.
P 357. Republic.

cook stove: must bo cood bake- -.

32f2 Locust st- -
roller-to- p desk; must te cheap, n "j.

Republic.
TO buy,

public.
for cash, pesae warrants. G 2Z. Re

TO PURCHASE Anv on' haling diamonds la"
pawn, eanimg- to sen iickci; seal- - now rauelx
liorrowert: wnat jou wane .or ilex- -, ana sjzs
and quality of diamond. V. Sfct. Republic.

TYPEWRITER desk: must l cheap and la
good order. X 2C2. Republic

WANTED-5- X7

Compton.
famlly-lc-.- v camera. U2 S.

WANTED Seme Vlava that has been left over.
Bex 44. Osage Clty.Mo.

WE pay cash for diamonds, old gold and silver.
go'd nuggets, gold tttl. gold watch eases.
Downing. 21" X. Seventh st.

lOrtlM Scrap Iron, eld hoops. Write for a?

SCRAP llll.
W will pay rash for scrap tin, KiIvanlzM Ircn

arJ tin ran?. IVrite for prlc-- . Mayer FcrtllUer
Hnl Junk Co.. Ilulr.er nnd (

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL,. lBrasrf and copper laqserlnj
and repairing of e!I kinds. Kirlech B 22.

R. S. SA VILLI:. 413 N. Seventh st.

CO
Secondhand, cf all kinds. boucM 0
and sold an tne year round. Oro;vJBrueckmann. Main & Valtntl

NICKEL PLaTSSS,
Also KOld. slher. trass and copper plating;

oxldlilns and laiuerlncr at reasenab',
prices. D.KSe &. lluslck. Itjrket it.

I1USIXESS AVA.-lT-Ji-ll.

AT.7. kind of flat plans chean: es
timate on any planj; v.111 net yju loan to bul'd
if vou have lot clear; consult me and save raon-e- y.

K 33. Republc.
BICKELHAL'PT BROS.. Printers 202 NTseet

ond. Pho-.- e Main 5J2A. Latest rtIes la commer-
cial and society prlntlrg: Iowt prices.

CARPENTER work, papering, painting and
general house tepalrs at lowest prices, y 3S- -.
Republic

FI ItNITl-'R- and chulrs repaired, covered and
ULholstTed In any stvle: give us a trial: lowest
rates. liiz Olive; Kinloch u n.

stone filter. 23c: fine 24 preure
filter for JI.73; warranted; gold fish. 5c up. Peak
I liter Co.. 7U3 t'ine s

HAVE jour watches and clocks repaired at
Roeckman & Cc s. Jewelers, 1K3 N. Grard ave.

LADY from Dallas wants best value in good
respectable rooming or boarding house; near car
line- -. L 41. Republic.

L.ArV from jrkiz wants neat. cor little
' confectioner Fter with lUinz iwmi; state price

and gtnet car to. K 418. Republic
MATTER of fact, it's neer too latf to mend.

Scbnau, practical ahoemaklnfr. C0C3 Olhe
MATTRESS IIor-haI- 21c" lb. up. with ren-pe- rs

IIometiilrak!njc. Webrter Groses, 3io.

PAPER hanpire; rooms papered. 12 up: rcol
work: fine paper: moms ckaneil. 51. Art ve

Co. Rldence. 3305 Vajhlngton ave.
PHOTO atudlw; to buy: must be In good

business location. S 310, Republic
POSTAGE stamps taken for candy, c'gars. to-

bacco, writing material, note, pocket and bill
books, novels. 704 Market st.

TO buy drag store In Mis-ou- rl country town.
J 362. Republc.

TO buy fumlifced rooming-hous- beyond 31
west, between Lawtcn and Morgan; not over
Hito. E 411). nepun.c.

TO purchafv small cah grocery; state pried
rent. aies. i w ttepuunc

WE'LL ct a buyer for. or bur nutrlght. any
legitimate business, qulckl)-- . quttlr. satlfac-torll- y.

tilarcock Brokerage Co.. 32 ut st.

WILL paper room for 32: with celling. 23:
grvMi paper, work guaranteed; send postal: we
call. !.bjltze. 2S20 Salena.

THE AMISPITTIXC CRUSADE AU
AQUAPUR FILTER

Will sure put disease out cf buslne-- s In St.
I5Ul. Stands 7 Union Market. Sixth St. side.

i

Address.

plating.

Llonlgan.

DTCITCo'.'italned. Hlrdcn tc Lotican,
" wfatcat Law Lxlustvely.

smi union tiusi ouueieg

SPRING STYLES READY.
We make suits and overcoats to order

S15 and upwards: never fall to give per-
fect tli.

M. UOXD TAILORING CO.,
1(24 Oilvo st.

PESIOSS rATEXTS.
TWO valuable patents on paper-feedin- g ma-

chine; fine opportunity for manufacturer Ad-
dress B. F. Kaj-ser- . 7209 South road, Benton
Station.

RE YOU AN INVENTOR?

The Inventors' and Designers' Interna-

tional Protects Ass'n (Mutual)
Protects Your Interest. Secures Valid
Patents, prosecutes Infringers.

ASSISTS YOU FIMANC1ALLY,
rinds jou something profitable to Invent and a
market for It. If competent, will employ ou as
an expert on salary. Write for particulars. 7C3-- 4

Oriel Bull-'n- g. St. Iyiuls.

DEATITRY.

NEW DEHTilL ROOMS J
Lemllnc Dential. Etabllhed for 42 yirs.

. uiumnay ana uiiTS.
Entrance. 5C9 Olive t. Extract-
ing FREE when teeth. are- or-
dered Largest ard oldest dentalestablishment In the city. We
employ the most skillful men lathe profession. All work guar-
anteed. Consultation FREE. Donot look for cheap dentists, but
come to us and get reliable
work at lowest prices. Opea
dally from 3 a. m. to p. in.,and Sunday from 8:2a to 1 p. .

TEETH
If acnlrg should be saved If possible, by flllini
- crowning. Bridge work and plates at moder-

ate prices. Gas cr freexlng sums fcr painless
extracting. & t. cor. Sixth and Locust ets.

DR. E. C. CHASE.

DYf-IX- CLEANING AND ItnPAIIUNG.
and gents hav e your garments cleaned

died nnd repaired. ladies' Jackets remodeled. ParisDjelng & Cleaning Co.,1330 franklin; Main 13C5A.

THEATRICAL.
COSTUMES and wigs for rent and sale- - ttie.it- - M

fll-.l- l i,ihiij, .. m.n e. Oil VVainUt ft.
COSTUMES, wigs, theatrical; country orders

solicited: masks sold. Cummins. 4CS W'alnut st.
BT IOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO

Oxygen and hydrogen gas furnished for stereco- -
tlcon and moving-piotur- e machines Stereoptlcon
m . I n. rant- - nlr hIhIh. .,l. .T.
or furnished for theatrical entertainments, majl M
ouerades. dress bails, fancvaolo ft.n
and living pictures, shadow pantomlraes. church .' Vj

Vmitm vil.ie.la t . '1r n j --rTlmu'""- - .ma 4. .. wrumnga, 513 rlm

WALL PAPER.
trAIJ. Paper GrasD this nnTm-ti.-- .i. ...... .... .

your rooms papered early at 33 and 33.50 per i!room. Danforth. 4101 Washington place. 5J
DKKSSMAKINQ. -

nnFSSMAKEU-Flrst-cl- aia fe.-i.- .. i.v :

a number of family customers at home. 3St.

MODltTE Mikes evenln-- e and tailor dre.sei:
children's ciotning a specialty. u Labadle ava. 5

KUUUER STAMPS, 8EALS, STE.CILS.
v.AD.'7j1-?;.,-

h ,.,S.B,,J2Hr. Sixth at: rub. s
S,W" Ate" to? nVi"",V'; "! Ka. """"

TUCCEI-SIO- n Stencil TPn.b. -- i .... . k.Jff

ia

k" tan,P. teaclla. ftrntag hrUaT-;-
rubber type seals, brass, 1. ...i.- - .a

TITnrir.TI illmn M.ki . . T

" $??XZM
-- -- vvuuuny. AjQCUHt ;

REMOyl5iLs.
CEO. TlUSCir J !.
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